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NUilpley Flu April Out 1808
c

Tho best thins you can do Is to adver-

tise
¬

Tho worst thing you can do Is to

rundown your town

Gen Wm Miller passed through here
t Monday curouto to Jacksonville for
7 M hat To attend the Pope convention

4 To Europe Itlooks now as If the star of

nuotlier republic Is about to rise out of

j tho scat of blood III tho Western Ilcmls-

f
I

jiherc-

Tho Spanish board of Inquiry says em-

phatically

¬

that tliiCMalno was blown up
lv Internal causes Our board says that

i tIle ship was blows up by a powerful sub-

marine

¬

mine What next

Tho Queen Regent and tho young King
of Spain aro preparing to leave Spain I

Let them come to Florida April and May

j are the most delightful months of the
r Florida season TU C

1

1

The following may bo Interest to our

r citizens Lands entered upon tho homo
Mead law Is subject to taxation from tho

> late of final proof whether a patent has
been Issued or not says Comptroller Roy

tJ nolds

T U C What If every candidate

l for Senatorial honors should start a news-

paper
¬

In Florida Why It wouldbo
i necessary to call In all tho breadwinners

I

I Jrum tho gardens and fields In order to
turn tho presses I

I All kinds of provisions will bo very high I

In case of war Corn flour meat and otht or Ilko products will go beyond the reach

f of the poor therefore we urge our farm
f era to plant plenty of corn and look after

till sow and pigs

Tho maratlmo quarantine season for
nil tho Southern states commenced tao
lit day of April This advance of tho

f dato for thesiimmerquarantlue was made
by tho Secretary of tho1 reasury upon
request of Surgeon General Vyman of
tho Marine Hospital service

i Educate lour iumuiit With Catcarot
Candy Catlmrtlc euro constipation forotcr

Oo K C actii Jrupcibta refund muney

A New Englanderof nntlonal reputa
tlon has this to say of Southern lenders
It seems to me that ono of the most In ¬

0

teresting catnrcs about this wholoCuban
crisis Is tho relatively wise conservatism
of Southern lenders In and out Congress
With till exception of Morgan and Mon-
ey

¬

In the Senate and Bailey In tho house
thin utterances of Southern Congressmen
luivo on the whole liceu aVlo ned wise
and tim temper of their SIeecheS Is nono
the less admirable because 5 omesliiit tin
expected

>

The Springfield Republican says It-

I great good fortuno for President McKIn i

liv that his predecessor In olllco handled
till Cuban question In just tho way that

t lie did Republican criticism of Mr
Cleveland and Mr Oluoy was blum and

1 often very unjust because they pursued
> n conservative course toard this Insur-

rection
¬

t yet It Is now easy to see that tht
IHcsont unasMillablp position of our gov-

ernment
¬

rests iijioii the foundualun labo
I borlonsly constructed by tho lust admin-

istration
¬

1

OUR TREASURY
k III Tanuary 1MU the net cash balancn

the federal treasury was fOO375000 The
tilt total proceeds of tho bond Issues of

l that year amounted to fKOOOOOOO If tho
receipts of tho government since January
11M had equalled its expeuudituures them

should ho In tIlt United States treasury
today net cash balauco of 333000000
The net cash haluncu today actually
unumnts to about 125000000 shoeing a
loss of 13000K during tho four years
nnd two months sliue January 13M This
H5S000 X has KOIIU to malic good a con-

tinuous
¬

dullclt In tho revenues and over
fVUOOK0 of It has ben thus paid out
during tho current llscal year beginning
July 1 last

If no bonds had HCPII Issued In lA what
would have been our financial condition
tixlu Them would not have been a cent
In tho treasury and till government would
havo been fV000000 III arrears with Its
obligation

The Ulngley tariff which Its author
1 I oasted Will to show tint country hull

snlllcUiit revonucs could be raised and to
f

r nke till plncy of a tariff framed by defi-

cit
¬

inn hit s luih In only three months
si ice It enactment raised revenuoeirjugli
for the support of the government

That Is the explanation of the great
tailing off In the surplus which President
Cleveland left In the treasury Atlanta

1

fr Journal

I I

J

A NATIONIN ITS HIQHT-
t

According to tlio reportof RU Dunn
Cothe nation Is breaking all records

In marketing her products failures are
far less than lust year motley Is easy
thirtyfour millions In gold hove and are
moving toward America tho Treasury
and thn national hanks have millions In
reserve all thin Industries are Increasing
In activity railroad stocks strongly resist
and glvo way Insignificantly before
thn onslaught of tho bears wno ore mok
tho most of tho warlike news Dunns
Review declares tho tonOto be so healthy
that It Is Impossible to take a pessimistic
view of the situation On tho whole tho
nation Is In flno shape prosperity reigns
and makes happy all who aro not social ¬

istsOn
tho other hand Spanish bonds and

stocks aro depressed thousands of her
subjects aro starving for tho want of tho
bread that Is In our granaries tiuO Queen
Regent Is In the nttltudoof a supplicant
knocking at the court doors of all Europe
to help her III a conflict with a country
whoso wealth and patriotism tower up ¬

ward as a pillar of strength If there ore
statesmen Spain lot thorn rend tho con
dltlons that conteast this young giant of
a republic of the West with that cffcto

I

and decaying monarchv of tho East feed
lag like the Ivy upon the crumbling ma-

sonry
¬

of tho past and let them hesitate
to goad us Into a war that as the English
press has already prophesied will wlpo
Spain from the map of European empires

Times Union and Citizen

DoFunlak Herald Senator Mallory
shrewd though IIP may be has a
letter to Frank W Pope Our junlour
senator should have taken warning from
the Elaine some time ugo and Do
Lomo only recently wrote letters Polit-
ical

¬

letters had best bo burned before
they aro written

Yes but then It Is so natural fot him to
write to those fellows ho could not with ¬

stand the temptation

Tho editor of this paper who also pre-

sides
¬

over all departments gave notice
yesterday to several members of his stuff
who belong to local mllltarv companies
that If they should bo called upon to ren

t

I

der service to our country they would
still be retained upon tho stat of tho pa-

per
¬

Iat lull pay

The abovo from that great paper the
i

TimesUnion and Citizen speaks well

there Is a ring of patriotism It that can ¬

not be doubted I

I The Saturday Journal W M Loftln
editor published at Pensacola Is the new
candidates for public patronage In West
Florida journalism Wo wclcomo tho
Journal to our exchange table and wish
for Bro Loftln a world of success which
his paper will merit Mr Loftln Is no
novice In tho newspapermaking business
ho having been connected with tho Pen
sacola News for quite a time The paper
Is neatly arranged filled with choice In-

teresting
¬

matter and well printed nnd Its
Its advertising columns are well patron
Iwl

FOREST FIRES WARNING

DJJnT niT OF Till INTE11IOI-

1OKNKIUI riD OFFICE
Washington II C July 23 1807

The attention of tho public Is culled to
tIll fact that Immense areas ot tint public
forests arc nnnuullv destroyed by fire
originating In many Instances through-
the carelessness of prospectors campers
hunters sheep herders and others while

Iin some eases tho fires are started with
malicious Intent

Warning Is hereby given that the origin
of all forest fires will bo closely Investi-
gated

¬

and where the fire Is ascertained
to have originated through catelesncss
or design thu persons Implicated will tat
prosecuted to the full extent of the law

Tint Act of Congress approved Februa-
ry

¬

L4 iso entitled An Act tp prevent

a a aaae9 a
Modern treatment o-

fConsumption
<

II i-

m

The latest work on the
treatment of diseases written jjj

6
by forty eminent American <v

physicians says Codliver S-

oilI has done morefor the con-

sumptive
v

than all other reme
jj dies put together It also
m says t The hypophosphitcs

of lime and soda are regarded-
by

J
many English observers as u

I specifics for consumption

Scott Emulsion
a

Ii contains the best codliver oil t-

in a partially digested form
t combinedwith the Hypophos S-

phttes of Lime ndSoda This c
remedy a standard fora t
quarter of a century is in-

exact
t-

rn accord with the Itestv-
icwsofthcmcdicalprokulon1

tt

M

a Be sure you get SCOTTS
Emulsion

All drug jl stI 5ix and 100 w
SCOTT i DOWNE Chemlit lw York JeEEEEEEEeeeeeEeeEEEE <<

fore t Ires on till public domalu Is as-

follows
f llo It enacted by tilt Senate and Hoiifo
of Representatives of the United States
of America In Congress assembled That
any person who shall wilfully or malic-

iously
¬

set on fire or cause to bo set on lire
any timber underbrush or grass upon

tho public domain or shall carelessly or
negllgentlyleave or suffer Urn to burn un-

attended
¬

near any timber or other Inllllm
mablo material shall bo deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof In any district court of tho Unit-

ed

¬

States having jurisdiction of tho same
shall bo fined Ina sum not more titan five

thousand dollars or bo Imprisoned for a

term of not more than two years or both
SEC 2 That any person who shall

build a en nip fire or other fire In or near
any forest tlmncr or other Inflammable
material upon tho public domain shall
before breaking camp or leaving said firo

totally extinguish the same Any person
falling to do so shaH be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor and upon conviction j

thereof In any district court of the United
States having Jurisdiction of the same

i

shall be flnedln a sum not more than one
thousand dollors or be Imprisoned for a
term of not more than ono year or both I

SEC 3 That In all cases arising under
this act the flutes collected shall bo paid
Into tho public school fund of tho county

I In which the lands where thin pifense was
committed are situate

BINOER HERMAN
Corn of tho General Land Office

Approved-
C N BLISS

Secretary of the Illterior-

Eoryhotlr ill I I fe-
uCnicircts Candy Cutlmrllc the most won-

derful
¬

mtdlcul discovery of tho DKU peas
ant toni tastemtpcully
and positively on Klihiojs liver and bowels

entire Bstrni colds
cure enIno1io fever liuHiiml nn tlinHon
and Inltnuws 1leiwo buy tutu trv n box
or O e C iniliiv Id as niccnii fMililn-
mrinrimteeil lo v nil tluuuugkta-

An exchange pertinently remarks
Nearly 80000000 pounds of teahavo been

Imported Into tho United States within
tliGpast ton month and at wholesale pri-

ces
¬

It had an average of but thirteen emits
per pound while the retailers pushed It
over the counters at from 20 to 40 cents
per pound All thin Southern states from
tho latitude of North Carolina to Key
West can raIse tea readily and In abun-

dance
¬

and why wo do not raise It In suit

flclcnt quantity to supply our own needs
j as a nation Is something that no fellow

can find out-

Florida
I

tobacco Is notoriously sold as
Havana tobacco and now wn have It on
tho best authority that Havana pineap-
ples

¬

are being packed In crates the New
York market and sold ns Florida Pines
the latter have an established reputation

I
that the growers of pineapples anywhere
In tho Bahamas ortho West Indies may

i envy If the expectations of thin tobacco
growers of tim peninsular aro In any do

I Rren realized the Cnbiin clgarmakcrs also
will sooner or later bo glad to appropri ¬

I

Citizen
ate Florida brands TimesUnion and

I TilE TEACHER
PRESS

ANn TIlE LOCAL

I That sterling Journal the Fla School
Exponent strikes a nail smwrelv on
the head when It says that tho teachers

111 any county railing make a s
I utile use of the local press In arousing anlll
forming public sentiment with regard to
educational affairs are neglecting a great
opportunity To create public sentiment

J thin public must be reached und fordoing
this there Is nomedium so potent
available ns lIur county

I Brother MeHeuth Is a Ulan of practical
Ideas and bellnves that If a t lOor
worth anything should lie put In to prac-
tice

¬

It is a time honored belief t tho
pret Is a mould of public opinion and ns
such It should be used bv JIISO desiring-
to create legitimate public sentiment
The ireeii Iove Spring

Yes tis but too true lint alas lucre In
In this county scarcely a teacher In the
public schools takes his county paper
Their reasons wo do not know We have
fried tliim iiud ugulu to get them to glvn-

us the news from their schools offering
the UM of our columns In any way that
would be of advantage to tho public
schools butt sad to say no response was
made It seems as If they were ashamed
to let the people know what they were
doing

CANNERIES

rite establishment ofcanncrlf lois been
advocated by us from time to time but
It Is evident that for thin main consump-
tion

¬

of crops It would not bo profitable
only for tho waste or surplus portion of a
vegetable crop and for this purpose tho
existence of the canning factory would
Indeed be valuable In every considerable
agricultural community This statement
flint Its support In tltu fact that In Ma-
ryland

¬

Dohnvare and New Jersey where
canneries tire so numerous tho average
price paid for tomatoes by the cauners

Irange from tSftO to M per oil In thn
west canners pay from W to MM per ton
for corn icen pens shelled average one

I

and thi roe fuI ci I is cents per pound At
such rates lilly our waMo product could
be realized or when the price of produce j

had fallen so that Its shipmentwould-
prove a los Instead of a profit In Florida
every year thou aml of touts of fruit and
vegetables under thin latter conditions
urn bstItIIICO till Importance and value I

of canneries So FlaSentinel

I Calmly serenely amid thin seene < near

his heart surrounded by his family Mr
I
Gladstone the statesman tilt savant the

philosopher till Christian aw tilts tin In
I

cv I table doom placed upon his old ago by
I the Inexonblf decree of nature 18 the
I

shadows gather In the soft tw Illght of his

closing days the train Old Man IN

J plays a Christian resignation contented
In the full con < cloii lIes of duty fIrmly

j discharged and having speuthls IIfln
the cause of his fellowman It is com-

fortable
I

to die with this kind of weight
I

upon tho soul

A fur iliuiB lor ion
A transact In witch oiiiuimotlo3olsa-

urc thliiR till oiisness nkk headache fur ¬

cd leer piles uud tliousund other
13 mo tnued and slupglsh
iver Cj cai en Latidv Cathartic the won
Jovful new liver stimulant nnd luvcsiliial-
ujulc ure uy all druggists guaranteed to cure
or moiicv lCtull cd C C are a sure
thing liy a bos today We >

Bauiplo booklet Bee our blgd

ORG FLAG

Bills have been Introduced In both

houses of congress forbidding the use of

the United States flag for advertising par
poses These bills which are Identical

make It an efTensn punishable by u fine of
100 for any inrson firm company corpo-

ration or association print upon or at-

tach

¬

to a United States flag or Its printed
facslmllo tiny biislnes advertisement

Tho flag hits become very popular with
enterprising advertisers It has been ¬

ed extensively bv the tamo class of per-

sons

¬

and companies who have desecrated
I some of our finest landscapes und most

magnificent scenery with flaming procla-

mations

¬

of the virtues latent medicInes
bicycles and what not It stems to ho

Impossible to suppress this herbs of bar ¬

barism but It Is easy to protect the flag
from the vulgar uses to which sonic ad
ver Ners Put It and congress should do
that at once

OUR MERCHANT MARINE

At the breaking out of tin civil war the
American shipping engaged In thug foreign
carrying amounted to approximate1
ly 70 cent of the total of foreign com-
merce

¬

Now under tho Republican
of protection the shipping Interests
our foreign earryl tug ninoit itt to on I y a fanit-

I
10 per cent of tint total In short Amer

I
lean commerce tins been protected to
death ThN reacts upon the country In
moro ways than out The Is now In
need of seamen With a large merchant
marine every Amyrlcan port he-

ahln to a number of ablebodi ¬

ed and experienced sailors to the service
As It Is how ever our merchant marlno
has disappeared and our sailors have dis-
appeared

¬

with It Americans were per-
mitted

¬

to purchase ships wherever they
could secure them cheapest and sail them
under thin Ltnerl en a flag rehabilita-
tion

¬

of the merchant marine tinder the
Stars and Stripes would be a matter of
comparatively short time tutU then we

a plenty of Jack far when-
ever

¬

an emergency arase Savannah
News

Dont Neglect Liver
Liver troubles quickly result III serious

complications anti the man who neglects his
liver has little regard for health A bottle
of Browns Iron Hitters taken now nnd then
will keep the liver in perfect order If the
disease has developed Browns Iron Hitters
will cure permanently Strength and I

vitality will always fallow its use
Browns trout is sold by all dealers

J Ii cturTJ
MUSIC HOUSK

Largest TIiii tinil Lowest rices In the
SOUTH

ItTlw lender In Low Prices on
Standard lliuh Grade 1iuuos und
Orguns Among our other pianos

TheSmith Barnes Pianos
give best sittUfnetlon for tin lean mon-
ey

¬
Price low Mill tel ins ensy

Kimball Organs
from 5500 up Terms 5 per month

tWiItui iis before buying We car
SIC you money

JM CLUTTER
1V2 lUSo PiiluloxS-

tPKXSACOLA FLORIDA

IrA NTKIrillISTV UTH V and net lvi
i gentlemen or Indies to travel lor IeI

S Ionslblc efttnblUhed hou se In Flail diMontblv GVOUnnd expenses Pn llloIlF leauy Aeltmuc Enclose sell ncllrf eil
fctirtpidfiuelope The Dominion fomimny Dept Clilenji-

oSnliserlbe for tile IIANXKIt

Ttio best
seeds grown are
errys The best

feeds sown ore Ferrys
Tlie best teed are
err3s U pays to pl-

antFERRYSr
Famous Seeds

Ask the dealer for them Send for
FERRYS BLED ANNUAL

> unit get alt tbHti od and
new the latest and
I tbebenU-

D M FERRY CO
Detroit Mi-

chFAWCETT Co-

CommissioniP7Hui0uM0f
t MILLS Merchantse Minufacturers of GrlslMeh and all kinds aSftfesrj IFluur locked tltbtr In talk or SIn aittr Iackoct8 vt 5117 iZu 1

Ten Cars Cb ice fun RustPro1 Osti thIs IIIyear crop at rotvbotu pikes l A-

xnrjxtJ xcrxvfw eon nj III
of Counlry Trixiuce Comiiandiufr eotfltril

210218 BY STREET WEST I

Savannah Ga
>

t

JOHN 80SGROVEIKOI-

KIKTOK I
i pensao a PouXIdrV-
I

S1I I I BlACIiS3l tIlI ANUMAirHt-

NLGLOBE

i tJJi I U

VALVES MiD PIPE VITTIXG

j Pensacola Florida
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I BUSINESS
I

EDUCATION
Is the kind desired by the young men imcl

women IIf to iln V It oan be obtained ut a

l8s9ei n9nl the
I DeFtniliik Spg Business College
than anywhere else in tim South Full

MfeTiine Kithie Scholarship
Intludliiu Penmanship short
hand Tuie Arithmetic
Etc OMY 37

Hoard f 10 lr ontli Catalogue Free
Address

n 1 0 OIl UA Prlii-
DeFunlnk gprliiKg Kla

THE-

INDUS1lUAIJ HULI TIN
I 1ALLAuAsE FLAI-

1AS TE GREATEST EXQUIUY HOUT
T1IK KEs fRiES ANtI KMEltPRISES-
OKI FLORIDA OF AXY 1AIKR i N 1iI E-

STATE IT ClUES TO EVERY STATE
AND TKRUITOUY IN THE INION-

SKXO FOlt SAMi I COY IT WILL
I

BE SENT F1IEE-

H U PO WELL EtL 0 jlfr
I

= fa 1r I

C vt tstnd TradeMarks obtained sad ill Pat j
ent busings conducted for MODERATE FEES
OUR Ornc is OPPOSITE U S PATENT orncc J
and w e can secure les tuna than hose
remote from Viihlngton t

Send model drawing or photo with dcscrlp
lion We advise If patentable or not tree 0
charge Our fee not due tilt patent Is secured ti
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cost of tame the USaad foreign countrkij
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I
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water hath boat harhcrs sharp

LSAT1SFACTIOo

Wante d RrnIABLE
WOMAN ASSDKED

MAN OR

Immedia1eiy INCOME TO
RIGHT PER

PAY EVER OPFERED FOR SIMILAR SERVICE
lbs ComoPolitall lagazineedItedby JohiN

WALKK to d a quarterof a million to in cllsiittle already Urgell of intellfzenl thliklnj r pone5 edany psrlod cal worlo
IT IS PREPARED TO PAY HANDSOMELY FOR ASSISTANCE RENnERED It wishes the services olone reliable man or woman In everytown tillage country district ormanufacturing establishment In every

All that is required of any
S2rirllablllty earnestness and

on what otherwork you are engaged It will payyou to examine Into this offer
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Skin Diseases I

For the speedy nndtetter rheum
permanent CUre of

borlains ecretun ChamEye IInd Skill Ointment Iswithout nn equal Itlag and the itchsnaiting slmostIts Instantly cuduse efTects nCUit It also permanentcures Itch itch IEcahi hieitil tore nIpples itchlnK plieschapped hnnds chronIc
rlnllatE1I1d8 sore eyes on

Dr Cadys difum POiTdlShorses are best tonic fol
anulverinifuge purlfie

Pllcep5cents Sold br
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Are you
a subscriber to

The Banner
IF XOi

You Slwui d he-

I he price is only

8100 per rra-

lA1VD
If is tile heat weekly 1JlltlL

West Florida
A n c1-

hlllltgltl UemoiTalic in lb
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lint you north t-
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to keep you posted

If
you want something Ihallili
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AND RATH ROOM
XLJ1TwiuiIo-

ttDepot
j

Icnsncoln Florida

fortuilule alini In the city Hnlllnil col-
1et razors elcpunt towels et-

cGIJARLNTEED
C 5 > > < < <

PATENTS
PROMPTLY SECURED
Write for our Interesting books Inven-

tors Help and > uu arc swindled
us a rough sketch or model of our

Intention or Improvement and uo will ell
you froo our opinion ns to whether It U

> probably patentablo make a
of n1l0ns rejected In other liand-
iiilgheat references furnished

MARION MARION
PATENT SOLICITORS 8 EXPERTS
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